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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE ohanoe of the Gaya CODgl'eBs 
n. Ho •• of D •• • withdrawing the existing ban on !peratloa. 

the Counoll eleotions is daily be-
ooming more faint. Mr. Rajagopalachariar. who 
is surely not given to bluffing, is positive that the 
Congress will, instead of relaxing the .boyootts, 
make them much stiffer. That this is more than 
likely i. evidenced by the reoent elections to vari
ous Congress bodies in whioh non·oo-operators of an 
unoompromising and absolute spirit have every
where swept the board. apparently reduoing the 
party favouring CouDoil entry to nothingness, Not 
only have the latter suffered a wholesale displaoe
ment from positions of power, but they seem also 
to have lost their morale somewhat.' In Poona, 
for instanoe, the no-ohange party is doing vigorous 
propaganda' work by holding publio '!leetings, 
witbout any effort being made in the oontrary 
direotion by the ravisionists.In one sense the 
oertainty of a orushing defeat whioh is in store for 

--the pro-Counoil party at Gaya is an advantage,for 
it will Impel them to lay Qut their future plans from 
now and give them suffioient time to prepare for a 
definite parting of the ways. They need not detaoh 
themselves from the Congress. but, while remain
ing in that body,they maY,as we ~hink they ought 
to, ruerv. to themselves freedom of aotion as to 
the oourse to Ite :pursue.d. Mahatma Gandhi has 
upressed his full oonourrenoe in suoh a prooeeding. 
Anyhow driven to oast themselves adrift from the 
Congress, those .who value the Counoils only 
beoa.ule of the opport)1nity they ~fford pfdoing 
oouatruotive work will, we hope, .set ,their faoe 
againat indisoriminate obstruotion, as. we.lind Mr. 
Btpin Ohandra Pal haa done. Ina oommunioa.-;, 
tion published in the E1IgiiahtflfJ1l he writes that 
while he lupports Mr. Nehru and others in theil' 
polioy, of removing the boyooU on iOounoils, he 

oannot "support the methods whioh 4he leaders 
propose after they find themselves eleoted to thEt 
Council.... At Virar too it would· appear tha.t the 
no·ohange party threw out a feeler to thEt 
.. Counoilwallas," offering to end the di.pute 
whioh had already proceeded from words to blows 
if they would definitely pledge themselves 
to obstruotion. It is very enoouraging that thEt 
pro-Counoil partiy rejeoted this offer, though it 
promised them an esoape from a po.ition . of con
siderable embarra.sment. 

• • • 
AN outory is being raised . by thEt 

A Neme .... 
pro-Counoil party in most of thEt 

provinces against the bitter intoleranoeshown by 
several non-oo-operators against them ; and Mr. B. 
C. Pal, a oonsistent opponent of non-oo.operation 
from the oommenoement of the movement, takes 
this oocasion to remind those who are now olamour
ing against.intolerano~ that they did not remon~ 
strate when this intoleranoe was turned against.' 
the earlier oritics of non-oo-operation. "The spirit 
of intolerance," he saY8, .. whioh the.e leaders 
[ like Mr. Das I had tolerated all these months in 
their following, when it was direoted against in
oonvenient oritios of their movement, is applying 
itself to-day against those very leaders themselves," 
In Maharashtra, as is usual, the spirit of intoler
anoe i. manifesting itself in fistiouffs, lathi-play 
and other forms of hooliganism, and the leaders of 
the pro·ohange party, who are now rending thEt 
skies with wails that they were belaboured at yirar 
must have indeed suffered very badly indeed. sinoEt 
even they have now oome to appreoiate, even if in 
a pas.ing mood, .. the great dootrine of non-vio
lence" (vide the Mahratta of last Sunday). One O~D 
hut oommiserate with their lot.but at the same time 
one oannothelp remembering that,howevergenuine 
their newly-awakened respeot for. non-violence 
may be, they have in the past .a,ooountad for S8\'e
ral broken meetings and bandaged heads. Their 
rlloent .uperienoe should help .to keep before their 
eyes, -in letters of flame, the .most salutary lesson 
that .the authors of .violenoeto-day become the 
viotims of violenoe to.morrow, and if this rule is 
borne in upon them violenoe may be said to have . ., . . . 
its own ~ses. 

{I> ,e .. 
,;IN ollder &0 prov.e, how modest a 

Ce.",ctod oat.f measure of proieotion is n ... nnaed tIuIlr Moatll. ,..--r-
,be given to-the ,Ruling Prinoes in 

India by the ·Indian State. ,BU!, th.Go.erno~ 
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General in bis dispatob to the Seoretary of State 
oompares tbe provisions of tbis Bill with those of 
Seotion 124A of tbe Indian Penal Oode, whioh oon
tains the law of sedition in British India. While 
the latter penalises seditious attaoks made through 
either the written or the spoken word, the former 
1)onoerns itself only with the written word and does 
not extend to the spoken word. There is no doubt 
that the soope of the Indian States Bill is smaller 
than that of seotion 124A, but it is an anomaly 
'which itseU makes one infer that in the treaties 
and agreements conoluded by the British Govern
ment with Prinoes there can be no terms express
ly requiring 'the Government in British In,uia to 
afford to Princes the kind of proteotion provided 
for in the Bill. The terms in the treaties so far 
produced as calling for the enactment of the Bill 
make no referenoe to sedition at all; but if there 
are any treaties binding the British Government 
to proteot Princes against seditious attaoks, which 
we very muoh doubt, the obligation, one fancies, 
would extend to attaoks of either description. It 
is diffioult to imagine a treaty which guarantees 
protection against newspaper attaoks but leaves 
Prinoes defenceless against platform attacks. . If 
suoh a distinotion is made in the treaties,it should 
be possible to establish it by means of dooumenta
ry eyidence. If no such distinction is made and 
the treaties bind the Government to give protection 
af{ainst seditious attaoks in general, the present 
Bill surely falls short of the requirements of the 
undertaking, inasmuch as it provides no remedy 
to the Prinoes against sedition propagated by the 
spoken word. That the Government of India is, 
however. prepared only to afford proteotion against 
one kind of attack, thus oontinuing only the pro
tection contained in the Press Act of 1911, is proof, 
as the Decoan States Assooiation in its petition to 
Parliament very cogently and forcibly maintains, 
that sedition is not oovered at all by any of the 
treaties, and that .the British Government is under 
no contractual obligation to give any manner of 
proteotion to the Prinoes. 

• *. • 
ONCE more we would call atten-

Tblalda~ Imperially. • • 
tlon to the polioy of Empire Trade 

which has been made the keynote of the present 
British Government, from the very moment 
that Mr. Law formed it. We pointed out then 
lIbat all these quasi.patriotio phrases veil, and 
very thinly at that, a sinister attempt at Empire 
exploitation. Monday's telegrams on the English 
unemployment problem debate in the Oommons 
will onoe again arouse misgivings in India. 

"There'was," Slid SirL. Wortbington·Evaul, ua very 
large population in the Empire. the development of which 
mlgbt bring work to Britain v.ry qulokly. An example 
waa tbat it wal po.sibl. to sp.nd us.fully anytbhig b.t
..... n £30 and £50 millions In d.v.loping and Improving. 
railway. In India. wbiob would bring Britain .normoUi 
dlr.o~ employment." 

We Quite agree that £50 millions might' be spent 
on Indian Railways: but why should that neoes- . 
larlly bring employmelll to Britain 1 Is it 80 muoh 

beyond all question that neithsr in Amerioa, nor 
in Germany. nor in Sweden, nor in Belgium, nor 
anywhere alse"in the world.oould rails and rolling 
stock and what nol be produced so well and so 
oheaply, as in Great Britain f But If that i. suoh 
a foregone conolusion, how is it that these coun
tries have proved and are still proving suoh seri
ous industrial rivals of Great Britain f The thing 
is obvious: either this £50 millions order for 
Indian Railways would neoessarily be plaoed with 
British firms or else there would be an open inter
national competition for it. In the first oase we 
would have a reversal of the prinoiple est80blished 
at last for the guidance of the Indian High Com
missioner in London, that he must buy in the best 
market, whether British or not: in the seoond there 
is nothing more in .. Empire Trade .. for British 
Industries than there is in Foreign Trade. If then 
Mr. Law's expeotations from "Empire Trade" mean 
anything at all. they oan only mean that In trad
ing imperially British industries will be guaran
teed preferential treatment; in other words, that 
Empire Trade really means Empire Exploitation. 
It is certainly an ingenious' plan. to try and 
throw the British unemployed from British rates 
and taxes on to Indian and Oolonial taxes-and 
so muoh more pleasant too than a Oapital Levy I 

• • • 
IN the ensuing Delhi session of the 

Pabllel.otra.tlon central Legisl. ature probably a firstutoComped .. -
tlon .... t. class measure of sooial welfare will 

be enacted-the Workmen's Oompensation Aot. 
ThOSe who.have a hand in framing it must have 
often been assailed with doubts as to how the bene· 
fits seoured to the working olasses by it can be 
made known to the illiterate people for whom the 
Aot is meant. Of course it is a most diffioult pro
blem; how diffioult one can understand when one 
realisas that even in America (largely owing 
to the great number of foreign immigrants) those 
in charge of the administration of the law of 
Oompensation have encountered serious difficulties 
'in making the provisions of the statute generally 
known. The Government of India will perhaps 
find the remedy suggested by the Ind ustrial Oom
mission of Virginia useful. It is as follows:-

I' After our Oommission had been in operation for very 
nearly four ,ears and delphe persistent efforts tolamiliar. 
iSB the publio with the enstenDe and 'lbe provisions of the' 
DompensatioD Itatute, we find instanoes where an injured 
man was altogether oblivious to the benefits Donferred: 
and somet.imes Illffered in consequenoe, igDoranoe of the 
law being no exouse for laok 01 knowledge. We took the 
maUer up with the governor of Virginia and th. superiD .. ' 
tendent of publio instruotion and seoGred their o~oper .. 
'lion •. We then endeavoured to prepare a brief oateohi8m 
tbat will bo taugbt in tb.publio .ohools. f •• ling tba& tbe, 
'ohildren would velllikely. in- oue of an aoold8nt to & 

relative. make him aware of his rightl. The .uperinten ... 
dent of publio in8truotion will plaoe tbis dooument In the . 
hand, of all teaohers with instruotionl that &he S8m. be: 
taught a. a part of the ourrioulum. 

The eatechism is a pamphlet of eight pages,written: 
in a simple s'yle so as '0 be easily within the menJ 

tal grasp of Bohool obildren. 
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THE SHAME OF ASSAM,-L 
THE tragedy of Channpur in May of last year 
oannot yet have been forgotten-that olimu to a 
wholesale fligh t of laboure .. from the Assam tea 
gardens, ooinoident as it was with non-eo-opera
tlonist propaganda at its height, The Government 
of Assam were at the time pressed for an ollioial 
enquiry, but (in acommuniqUff of June 1921) shelter. 
ed themselves behind the plea that the time was 
not opportune and that Ihey would hold one only· 
.. when the present exoitement has subsided," The 
exoitement, however, did not subside; on the 
oontrary, it led up to a series of riots in Ootober 
1921 and Government agreed that .. the politioal 

.0 outlook showed distinot signs of further deteriora
tion." But what had been a reason for not making 
an Inquiry in June, in Ootober became the reason for 
making one: and so a .. Committee to enquire into 
the oonditions of tea garden labour in Assam" 
was appointed by the Go .... rnor of Assam in 
Counoil on Noyelllber 1921. The report of this 
Committee was signed on August 19th 1922 by the 
majority, on September 7th 192t by the minority, 
and on Ootober 9th 1922 the Governor of Assam in 
Counoll passed a resolution on the Report-all of 
whloh doouments are now available to the publio on 
payment of Rs. 2-10 to the Government Press at 
Shlllong. 

It is devoutly to be wished, that all publioly 
minded Indians will take the opportunity ofstudY. 
Ing these papers: though they may be ~iok and 
tired of tbe ever reourring problems .. relating to 
the supply of labour for the Tea Industry in Assam, 
the oondition of tbe labourers on the estates, and 
the enaotment and working of speoial labour laws 
wbioh have for tbe past fifty years attraoted s~ 
muoh publio attention and have formed tbe subjeot 
of voluminous oorrespondenoe· and of several 
detailed investigations by speoiallY appointed 
Oommittee8."* 

Indeed, wbat then was 50 years .. must now be 
Galled 70; but no other ohange in tbe wording need be 
made. The very tea industry owes its origin to th~ . 
findings of a Committee,.appointed in 1834 .. to re. 
port on the possibilitry of introduoing tbe cultiva
tion of te .. into Indi .. ", and when tbe first experi" 
mental stage had led to the great tea boom of 1859, 
one finds immediately, within two years, a Com
mittee appointed "to enquire into the system of 
emigration of labo\lrer& to Assam and Caohar n 

( 1861). Tbis oraving for Commissions of Enquiry 
was by no means tbereby stilled: on tbe contrary, 
like the drug habit, it fed on itself. A Commission 
of 1868 was followed by one appointed in 1881; 
tbe latter by One in 1895; tbat again by the one of 
1895; that by the one of 1906;8nd,last of all (at the 
time of writing!) tbat one by the Committe~ whose 
report i. now under review. When olle adds to this 
in all oonsoienoe large enough number the famous 
Report of Sir Henry Cotton on "Labour Immigra
tion Into Assam" (1900) and Mr. Arbuthnott'. 

Report of lb. AlII. Labou,. EDq~~.Co •• lue .. .1906, P.l. 

Report on "Conditions in the Tea Distriot. of the 
DuarB, Ceylon and Madras" (1903), one muet agree 
tbat the subjeot should not be one requiring still 
further eluoidalion. 

For it is not, as if oonditions in these Assam 
gardens were radioally ohanging every few years: • 
on the oontrary, we sbaUsoon be able to prove tbat 
tbe real oause of appointing all these Commissions 
has been the fact that, although all other condi. 
tions throughout tbe world have radioally ohanged 

. during th~se last 70 years, conditions in Assam. 
have not ohanged similarly, In fact, we have only 
to remember that tbe prime subjeot of inquiry to. 
day is the working of an Aot of 1859 ( the Work. 
men's Breaob of Contraot Act) to realize tbat if 
tbere is a problem, it is due to the faot that A.sam. 
planters seem to have learnt nothing and forgotten 
not bing sinoe then and are apparently able to pre
vent tbeir Government from advanoing beyond thB 
era of Ihe Mutiny. In fact, the plethora of report8. 
oompels one to the oonclusion that the appoint
,ment of Committee after Committee is not so muoh 
d\le to a desire for knowledge. but to a desire of 
~etting rid of Inoonvenient oritios, by appearing 
to do something. As a matter of faot nothing radi
oal has ever oome out of all these bulky .eports : 
and if a dozen Labour Aots and amendment8have 
been passed and repealed during that period, it i8. 
only too evident that plus I1ll change, plus fa reste 
la ""rna chose: sinoe we are .till talking about an 
1859 Aot. 

PENAL CLAUSIiS. 
But let us consider the points raised, one by 

one; and we shall soon realize that all that can be 
.ald bas already been said long ago, but that 
notbing has been done. 

"The 6rst essential is freedom ~, rightly 
says the 1906 Report. on page 77. The Commis
sioners there disouss. how to make Assam at. 
tractive to the would-be emigrant, and, brushing· 
aside all seoondary tit·bits and flourishes, they 
reach the elementary oonolusion quoted. Bllt 
wbat has happened 1 The 1868 Committee already 
had reoommended sardar (Tam." kangany" ) re· 
oruiting of f ... e coolies in batches of not more 
than 20: but the planters definitelY refused to reo 
sort to this metbod, and from that early time to 
tbe present moment they protest and writa mino. 
rity reports tbat th. industry will be w,ecl<eJ, if 
the labourer is not kept uuder a bond enforoeable 
by Criminal Prooedure. They refuse to give the 
labourer his freedom. and the Government weakly 
'!ossents and tries to salve its oonsoienoe by advis
ing the grant of more freedom; as. if there oould be 
suoh a thing: a& if a labourer was. Dllt either free 
or not free. . ' . . 

How far has the labourer got with his" free· 
dom .. ? . The 1922 Report is fuU of the most glar. 
ing instanoes of men, having worked 229 day s out 
of SIS covenanted, sentenoed to three months' 
hard labour for ,. absoonding " (p. 76); of a 
girl oertified only 14 ;vears old ·Jeep$ .in . jail for 
17 days awaUing trial·( p..,?$d; tlll~" womaQ' 
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b'living worked off 2116 days out af 313. prefer- brush aside thla argumeDt also, OD the plea, that 
ring sil: weeks' hard labour to goiDg baok, to the' during the last 17 years there have baeD only ( I ) 
astat!l (p. 80); of a maD iD a similar oase preferriDg 210 oases of assault aDd rioting, whioh out of a 
two month.' hard labour to working off 46' days garden populatioD of a million adults is "infinite
oIl the estate (p. 81); of a maDagar suing a labourer simal ". But if assaults are aD iDdioatioD of a 
Daoause he had agreed to work out the agreement of serious eoonomio malady, why Dot absoonding? 
abother labourer aDd DOW refused to do so (p. 79)'; WheD Mr. N. M. Joshi on September 10th 
of agreements for 939 days being entered into 1921 moved-on general grounds-the repeal of the 
without aDy money consideration whatsoever 1859 Act iD the Legislative Assembly, Sir William 
(p. 84) or against the labourer's will (p. 79), or as Vinoent said that" we have had no oomplaints of 
punishmeDt for overstaying leave "as a I(Iatter of its beiDg unfair in its applioation and I DoUoed 
disoipline " aooording to the maDager (p; 85), the the Hon'ble Member, while he talked about slavery 
last OaBe beiDg further aggravated' by the wife be- and the demoralizing effeots of the Aot, did not 
big also "punished'" by having to enter into': oite to this Assembly a siDgle oase iD whioh the 
ODe year's contract. Again if a man in garden A ,Aot, since ite amendment, has been improperly 
wishes'to marry a girl in garden B, A and' B have used." At this truly oolossal ingoranoe on the "art 
to exohaDge " ooolies .. or' else pay Rs. 150 for loss of the Central GoverDment, one oan only gasp. 
of ooolie (p. 86). We need not muitlplt ilIus- ADyhow. withiD a year of that speech of the Home 
trations any further to bring home to our readers' Member tbe present Report had been drawn up 
the' .. freedori1" whioh the labourer' enjoys iD 'aDd the Assam Government iD reply to an enquiry 
ABSam under the 1859 Act, In the faoe of these from the CeDtral Government had oommitted 
absolutl11y damning facts a CommlssioDer' (of the themselves to the acceptanoe of "the reoommenda
Assam Valley) oan'report that "the'Aot is' worked tion of the majority'of the ,Committee that the 
ii!: a' humane' aDd lenient manner' II (p. 90): on time has oome when in thl! interest of the Industry 
which the 'Committee drily reinark, that "after a' 'and of the labourers alike the Act should oase to 
careful exainination of reoords) they veDture' to a"ply to tea gardens in Assam. "Perhaps, therefore. 
think that there'is sonie room fot a diffs'rsnoe' of when the Central Government has oolleoted all its 
opinion" (p, 90). 'provincial replies,that the 1859 Act will berepealed. 

But has this saroasm or aDythirig else that But in that oase, the reader may ask, is Dot some
any 'CoDllnittee has ever said'oil the subjlfOt; ever thiDg, substantial being done? Surely to give the 
led to free the labourer? Of oourse not. .. Most labourer his freedom would bl B tremendous ohange 
planters are opposed to the withdtawal of the Aot" . for the good? True enough; unfortunately, however, 
(P; 89) aDl so the Go'vernmsDt itl oOntent' to go on . the 1859 Aot does not staDd alone. When last year 
issuiog reports. The Govern'menii' of Assam them- Mr. Joshi tried to get contraotual slavery abolished 
seh'es in their comments: on' 'this latest report'have iD India, he did not' only move for the repeal of 
the assuranoe to .. aooept the inference of'the : two' the 1853 Aot. but also for that of section 429 of the 
minority meDiberB'th&~ on the 'Whole' the' Act haa Indian Penal Code, which punished with imprison
lieen workGd oonsidellitely and' us Iibt bornli' mont of either description for a term of not 
he~vili oil the labourer; And' grave' a8 ani' thii exoeeding, one month or with a fine or with both 
instanoes of abuse which the speoial eIiquil'Y has any labourer who "being bound by lawful oontraot 
now disolbsell; these must still be viewed iii' their in writing ... deserts .. , or refuses to perform 
right numerical proportion. The Dumber' of oom- the service whioh he has oontraoted to perform," 
plaints of nOD·fnlfilment of oontraots is oilly s' Now, with the reoord of the Assam G~vernment 
minute propor£ion of thB total Iiumbel'8xebutell and' 'for the J;last 70 years before one's eyes, with the 
the peroentage 'of persons under oontracts sentaDC- weak halting manDer iD whioh it again approaches 
ad to imprisonment is' infiilitesimaL" Orie really this subjeot tci-d~y. ia it reasonable to believe that 
doeR'Dot know What is greater'-tho' Oal1oUSDeSS the repeal of the 1859 Aot would set the garden 
display'ed' or the laok of logio. Because; forsooth, labourer' free? We at least oanllot believe it, but 
95% of the labour foroe is too frightened to ruD rather foresee that the same old Assam systelll will 
away, 01' prefers slavery to' the' uncertainties or ,go on flourishiDg under the PeDal Code, as it did 
olin,wlT, or' prefers riotmg' to abliconcijtlg' (Ii.' uoderthe 1859 ACIt; ana taat under aD exteriDl' .t 
Wbidh caS8 Of'oonfae 'their' pUnishment W'ou!a- riot' : varying Aots-now enacted, now amended, DOW 
beuilder'the'1859 A:o't h tliererore' U is' iriipUed~ I repealed-the bad old system will oODtinue as it 
we may'obncluae, that'ttie'1851J' Aot ill oili;"5%bad'; : has dODe for the, last 70'ysara., 
Yel'rloting ii notorious'on .A:ssam gardeDs' a:nd'all' ' WRlTTRN CONTRACTS. 
to this the Committee bluntly state. the obvious! Only"then could we believe in the possibility ol 
fact'thata whill!HD the'Duan'uilder a'frelr labour I any reiJl ohange, if'we sawin the Government of 
.ystemdlsturbanoes of the kiDd' have been oonspi~ I Assam any iBdioation of a willingness to plaoe tb:e' 
woui by 'their absenoe; iheelns impossible'to'rlislsti iil..habitants-ofAssam' before the tea of Assam. It 
tlajj Conolusloil' that the Assain~la\)our system iii' to a : onoe the GOVernmeDt did that, Ii;' would recognise 
lillge etteilt rel!poiieible for\hefrequsnt'aColltr8D'c!e' ,that'theroot'ot'th'e labourer's slavery, out of whioh 
dfthesil'rtlgre>ttabhl" iDoidflntl l oli, Ails~1JiI tiia'g&I'- all otller eTile grow of'neoessity, is the indenture 
d.li." ('p. '89:,.Yefthe AJlliaiIi'Go .. e~liment d6'boC : s7'.tebl;'1Ind,thaffp'eilal' ol •• s~1J' o'ult"fbllow'out of 
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It. As long as an ignorant labour.r may be bullied 
or coaxed into a written agreement,is the labourer's 
freedom impos9lble. He may be bribed for a mess 
of pottage to sellliimself into slavery. The remedy 
is not merely to abolish the penal consequences of 
a breach of that sales contract, but to make the 
sales contract itself illegal. No "artificer, work
man or labourer" should be allowed to enter into 
any written agreement of any sort or for any 
length of time-because this class of people are 
really not free agents at the time they enter into 
any such agreement, but are oompelled by 
pressing debts or whatever oause to take the 
advance and let their freedom go. A person of 
that olass lives from hand to mouth from day to 
day: how is it possible for him to foresee the bear. 
ing of engagements running into years? The system 
of written oontraots expeots a man voluntarily to 
bind himself to work for a master he has never 
seen in a place he has neverseen on conditions the 
luoratlveneu Of whioh he is quite unable to guage: 
in what possible sense oa!l suoh an agreement be 
truly called "free"? Even if all the penal clauses 
went, thers wonld remain· the awe in whioh the 
iIlterate holds doonments espoiall,r when they see 
" fine big revenue stamp; there would remain be
sides the possibility of plent,r of ohicanary under 
the Civil L!Lw, not to mention other provisions of 
the Penal Code whioh might be dragged in (for 
fraud, oheating or what not). No, the only safeguard 
of the labourer'. freedom is to re!lder the written 
agreement itself illegal and to substitute the so
oalled parole agreement for not more than one 
month, at.tbe end of ... hioh the labourer is at perfeot 
liberty to stay or to go a8 he jolly well pleases. 

The Duars Committee in Iheir report state, 
.. that one of the ohief merits of the Duars system 
of free labour is that a ooolie is able to leave a 
garden when he finds that It does not suUhis health 
or wishes to.leave it for any other reason suoh as 
a marriage, or the desire to join relatives or friends 
ou another garden, and that they have no doubt 
that this freedom of movement makes for the 
happiness of the labourer. " ( Para. 46. ) Compare 
this with the state of a labourer under agreement, 
who literally oannot oall his soul his own, but is 
ohained' to bis employer! The horror. of· the 
indentured system have made exoellent .. copy" 
for all would-be tribunes of the Indian people, as 
long as Indentures in South Afrioa were meant, or 
in Guiana or in Fiji. Why do they oease to be 
horrible, when oommitted inside India? .. Under 
this Aot of 1859, .. said Mr. B. S. Kamat ohampion
ing the oause of the poor oontraotor against Mr. 
Joshi's motion in the. Legislative Assembly lad 
year, .. these workmen are not oertainly treated in 
the same manner as in Africa... They,re 
absolulely free to go anywhere they like, . .• It is 
only when they try to evade performanoe of oon
traot that.tbey are brought nnder the soope of this 
Aot. There is absolutely no question of ooeroing 
or torturing Ihem." We only hope that Mr. 
Kamat lor one will read the Assam Report and 

oonvinoe himself how the very opposite of his con
olusions has lieen established in faot, as indeed 
could have been already deduoed from the very 
nature of an indenture. . . 

As regards Goverllments, it is interesting 
to remember that it is they w.ho originaUy insisted· 
on an indenture (as the Dutoh Indies' Government 
still does) under the mistaken idea that without 
an agreement a labourer could not be proteoted. 
That idea of course originated in the mid-Viotorian 
principle of laissez faire, when faotory legielation 
was still not thought of and the only possibility 
of getting round the sacred "law" of demand and 
supply was deemed to be an agreement. The 
Assam Government is no exoeption to that rule 
and the history of Assam labour for tbe last 70 
years is the history of the Assam Government's 
failure to proteot labour by a system of written 
agreements. That faUure is inevitable in the very 
nature of things, as we have tried to show and 
there is no hope, until the very thing itself, the 
indenture, is made impossible. That employers 
do not lose in the long run, is proved by the ex
ample of the Duars, already quoted; and if another 
illustration was needed, it would suffioe to refer to 
the premier tropioal plantation industry of the world 
-that of the rubber estates of British Malays
whioh has been built up and is entirely maintain· 
ed on a system of one month "parole" agreements 
and on a system of free reoruiting, which lands 
the labourer in Malaya free, not only from any 
kind of debt, but from any kind of obligation 10 
work anywhere. 

When one oonsiders the metioulous sorutiny 
with whioh our legislatures investigate methods 
of emigration from India even to such countries as 
Malaya, and when on the otherhand one looks at 
labour oonditions tolerated in India itself, as wit
ness this Assam Report, one oan but ask, as Mr. 
Joshi did last year, .. why we with open eyes 
allow this system to remain in existence in our 
oountry? It is like preaohing a homily to others 
and doing the thing ours9lves. In the name of 
the oountry, in the name of humanity, let us rise
above selfish feelings. " 

'SQUARING THE CIRCLE. 
To a seotion of nun-co·operators, in their present 
perplexity, nothing would be more welQome at this 
junoture than a soheme for a new orientation of 
polioy, whioh, while still appearing to retain the 
oharacter of non.oo·operation, wonld seoure the 
removal of the existing ban on the oontesting of 
Counoil eleotions, without imposing on the 
suocessful oandidates the neoessity of either leav
ing the seats empty or pledging themselves to the 
use of obstruotionist taotios indisorimlnately on 
all ocoasions. No one had so far volunteered to 
perform this heroio task of quad rating the oirole, 
but the adventure seems well within the oapabili
ties of Mr. Stokes, who has recently elaborated a 
soheme of the above desoription. whioh naturally 
has been weloomed wilh a Iransport of joy by the 
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. pro-Coulloil faction. For non· co-operators not to 
take seats after being reterned to the Council or to 
do destructive wC'r:t theraia ap;lcars to Mr. Stokes, 
as to most other men of r~t1ection, to detract very 
much fro:n the high morn: plano on which, under 
Mr. Gandhi's auspices. the movement of non·co· 
operation was being conduc~ed. If both ·these 
oourses, which may be held to ~qure with the 
non-co.operation policy, are ruled out by a sense 
of dignity or good feeling, what other possible 
line is open to non·co.operators? In order to 
avoid a breach of the non.co-operation principle, 
Mr. Stokes would put an absolute prohibition upon 
the Congress.Khiiafat reporesentatives in the 
Counoil to accept office as Ministers, etc., to 
receive titles or other marks of official regard, and 
to participate in garden parties and ether social 
funotions, which have any savour of politios. It is 
nothing difficult to fr!<me quite a respectable list 
of "don'ts" for the benefit of non·cc-operators; the 
difficulty comes in when the policy of negation is 
abandoned, and an attempt is made to put some
thing positive in its place. By way of a construc
tive programme, Mr. Stokes suggests that non-co
operationist members who go into the Councils 
should, in conoert with Vigilance Committees 
specially formed in villages and districts arid 
provinces for the purpose of detecting any excesses 
oommitted by officials, etc., ventilate peoples' 
grievances in the Councils and compel their 
redress. The work would be of two kinds: nega
Uve, i. e. abolition of abuses and removal of in
justice; and positive, i. e. the enactment of some 
measure of reform. The distinotion is not quite 
perfect, but anyhow a representative of the 
Congress is "to bring pressure to bear" upon the 
Government "for the passage of some needed 
measure." 

This is indeed an admirable plan, but one 
wonders how it differs from that which is already 
being carried into operation by the oonstitution
!Iolist party. The distinction, eooording to Mr. 
Stokes, is that the present members are free to in
dulge in representations and· pleadings, while a 
Congress representative is debarred from 
begging. Is the difference then between the 
oonstitutionalist party and a section of the non
co-operationist party so attenuated that the 
oontentions of one man are to be called by the 
opprobrious name of "mendicancy" and those of 
the other by the commendatory title of "assertion 
of rights "? In speaking of non-co·operatora. Mr. 
Stokes employs words like "forcing the just settle
ment of every iniu~tioe,"" oompelling the abotition" 
of a wrong, and s() forth, but these words have re
ference only to the intention of the member, and 
it is not known that the intention of a member of 
any other party is very different from this. Mr. 
DaB, it would seem, has an idea, before resorting 
to obstruction, to make a formal demand for Swa· 
raj. Is tbere anything to prevent tbe Government 
spokelman from oharacteri~ing this ultimatum as a 
"petition for the gift of Swaraj"? Does the 

character of a thing depend upon what one's oppon
ent calls it? It is perfectly olear that the 
polioy reoomnended by Mr. Stokes for non-co
operators is absolutely indistinguishable fro'll that 
which is alreadly being practised by the so-oalled 
co-operators. Why then, one would ask, should 
Mr. Stokes have the non-co operators refuse office? 
(Titles and garden parties count for little with 
any but those who are stern non·co-operators, in 
whose eyes of course they loom very large.) If a 
non-co· operator is free, by using his position as a 
member of Council, to "bring pressure .to bear" 
upon a Minister for th~ extension of education, whf 
is he to be prevented from acquiriug the power of 
shaping the policy of educational extension him
self? l'hat non-co·operators are bidden to forego 80 

position of deoisive power and to accept by pre· 
ference a position in which one can only hope to 
influence is a clear proof that the mendicant spirit 
oan have no more congen ial abode than in a non
co·operator. But if the oonstitutional machinery 
is to be used honestly Bnd no attempt to be made 
to wreck it, how can any party. go into the Coun
cil, which is working under a system of responsible 
government in the case of some departments of ad
ministration, pledged not to accept office? For the 
system throws IIpon the Opposition an obligation to 
assume responsibility, as a Government, for the 
policy urged when in opposition. "Wreckers" may i/ 

disregard this obligation; but Mr. Stokes who repro
bates the wrecking policy cannot impose upon any 
party in the Counoil a prohibition which will in oer
tain circumstances produce a deadlock. If non
co· operators are in a majority, the government will 
be brought to a standstill on their refusing to take 
offioe; if they ara in a minority, the prohibition is 
absolutely unnecessary, because then they will ob
tain no chance of forming a Ministry. So in the only 
oircumstances in which the ban on office can at 
all have any scope, it will produce the same re
sult as the destructive policy of Messrs. Nehru and 
Daa ( which Mr. Stokes deprecates) is intended to 
produce. 

'Ihe scheme of policy therefore which Mr. 
Stokes propounds really offers nothing else to non
co· operators than what the " co-operators" are 
already using. The only point of difl"erence is 
thart under Mr. Stokes' scheme the non-co-opera
tors will ba plaoed under oertain disabilities from 
whioh the" co-operators" are free. While there
fore the scheme has no special advantages, it has 
certain grave disadvantages. Then, why is suoh a 
scheme to be put forward in oompetition with the 
constitutional method now being followed? Appa
rently only to main.tain the gulf that separates Libe
rals from Non-Co·operators, and to give the revised 
policy of the Congress an appearance of non-oo
operation. To forbid Congressmen to aocept offioe 
can only give an appearanoe of non-oo-operation 
to this polioy, for it is substantially one of 00-

operation, if it allows Congressmen to promote 
measures of their own and support beneficent 
measures of Government in the Counoil. Indeed, 
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the e'ltr~ of non co·operators into the Co.ndl "ill 
itIlrely kill non-co·operation. The last qnesti,m· 
one likes to put to Mr. Stokes is, why is any gulf 
to be deliberately plaoed between Liberals and 
Oouncil.going non·oo·operators, who are in 
1Iubstantial .agreement with each other on the 
broad polioy? Mr. Stokes answers the question at 
the outset in setting forth the governing consid.,a· 
tiona of his scheme. According to him, the 
differenoe between these two olasse. of politioians 
may he described as follows: the Liberals believe 
that the administrators genuinely desire to raise 
India to the status of a self·governlng Dominion, 

• they also think that the Reforms Act will by 
gradual st.ges lead to Swaraj, and all' that is 
neces.ary on their part is to offer oo·operation; 
the Non·Co-operator. on the oontrary are profound· 
1y sceptioal of the benevolent intentions of the 
.. ulers, they have no faith ill the oapability of the 
Reforms Act being developed into something big 
and firmly believ~ that the Aot offers them no 
scope for honest oo-operation. It need hardly be 
-said that the Liberal view as presented here is 
wor.e than a carioature. The Liberals surely 
believe that there is a fund of good· will on the 
part of the British people (not the administrators) 
upon whloh they may usefully draw in thir p~liti. 

,oal struggle. But they are constitutionalists as 
distinguished from direct actionists not because 
they have faith In the good intentions of the 
.. ulers, but because they_ have the confidence that 
the power now obtained is capable of being utilis. 
ed to soatch power not yet obtained, whether the 
bureauoraoy Is inspired by good Intentions or evil. 
They aooept the Reforms Act not as a final settle. 
ment of the Indian question, but only a. a stage 
.in the struggle whioh makes further stages easier. 
Mr. Stokes too has no obje<tion to "a process of 
.progressive acquisition" of Swaraj. It is juet this 
prooess which is now in progress in the Legi.lative 
Oounoils. But. quit. illogically, Mr. Stokes sars 
.in another plaoe that to acoept the reforms as they 
stand I. to waive one's objeotion to the limitations 
in the Aot. Nothing of the kind; the Liberal 
objeotlon to the limitations persiyts, but they are 
willing to work the reforms under a protest, be. 
-cause they think that anyhow it Is better to fight with 
these reforms than without the!ll. Does Mr. Stoke. 
himself waive his objeotion to the racial bias with 
wbioh oourts in India are often infeoted when he 
advises non-oo-operators to take full advantage of 
the law oourts in politioal oases? The underlying 
ideas on whioh this superstruoture of a soheme of 
policy Is reared have thus no foundation in faot, 
and the natural result is that a scheme is produoed 
whloh rsally answers neither to the dootrine of 
non·oo-operation nor to that of oonstitutionalism, 
and In so far a8 it differs at all from the polioy 
now in foroe in the Counoils it only differs in this, 
that it disables non.oo-operators from using reforms 
to their full extent and thus plaoes them at a .eri· 
ous disadvantage in oomparison with oonstitution
alists. 

ONLOOKER. 

RAILWAYS AND THE BUDGET.-VI. 
D:VlDIi:NDS NOT HONESTLY EARNED; -

TIlE Budgltt for 1922·23 proposes to dlalribute Rs. 60 
lakh. a8 Iturp:us profits to oom~anie8 working 
State railways. This is the •. nallest amount ever 
paid to oompanies as Burp! us profi t. during the 
last ele,ven years. The wond.r, however, is not 
that the amount is so small, but that anytbing 
should al all be held to be payable to oompanies as 
surplus profits for the year 1922-23. During the 
six or seven years succeeding the outbreak of the· 
war, the railways were not able to spend money on 
ordinary maintenance and renewals owing, princi. 
pally, to the great difficulty or impossility of 
obtaining the neoessary material from England. 
In consequenoe, the nett aaroings were swollen to 
a very much larger figure than would otherwise have 
been the case (para, 6468 of the minute. of evidence 
given before the InlHan Railway Committee of 
1920-21.), The whole of this windfall profit was 
appropriated by the Government and the companies 
in proportion to their respeotive shares and inte. 
rest. in the capital of the undertaking without 
deduoting or making any the lea.t allowance for 
deferred renewals and other upkeep (para. 5606 ibid). 
It is the invariable praotioe with all honest promot. 
ers of every oommercial undertaking before starting 
a concern to estimate. first, its gro •• earning capa. 
city, then the 00", of actual operation, the amount 
of interest on borrowed capital, and the cost of 
making good the depreciation of the as.et put 
into servioe, and with these two 8stimates to 
assess the remunerativeness of the bUliness. 
Similarly, when the concern is aotually going 
every .ensible Board of Directors, in addition 
to paying all the current expenses, necessarily 
makes a cerlain money allowanoe on aooount 
of depreoiation of the asset, put this money in a 
reserve fund to meet au tiny on making good the 
depreciation whioh it is impossible to incur de 
anno in anllUm and then distribute the balanoe as 
profits. Commercially speaking, therefore, the 
appropriation of the windfall profit by the Govern. 
ment and the oompanies between themselves was 
a wholly illegitimate transaction. In so far a. the 
mOlleys that are received by the Government in tbis 
manner are concerned, the transaotion, although 
highly irregular, does not involve a loss to the 
oountry; in the case, however, of the monies paid 
to the oompanies, the amount _ has alreadY left the 
oountry and gone past the Government and into 
the pookets of the shareholders or-tbe reserve funds 
of the oompanies, almost all of whom, moreover, 
neither belong to, nor are resident in this oountry' . . 
A few of the oompanles had, no doubt, made 
proposals in the direotion of obviating suoh a result, 
and it must be said to their credit that their oonduct 
was highly moral. What, however, we do not 
understand is why these proposals were rejeoted 
by the Gov.ernment in spite of their profuse pro
testations of solioitude for the interests of the tax
payer and of the neoessity of running their railways 
on oommeroial prinolples.· Our Government, in 
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season and out of season, make so much of the 
railways having to be run on oommercial principles, 
e, g" when they have to propose increase in railway 
rates and fares (para, 24 of the Hon'ble the 
Finance Member's budget speech of the lst March, 
1922); when they have to put up a defence for the 
large employment and maintenance 01 the European 
staff and for the higher rates of their salaries (p. 
3109 of the Leg. Assembly Debates, Vol, II); when 
they have to uphold the practice of employing the 
revenues of the country to write off a valuable 
asset (p. 3129 ibid.); when they finli it convenient 
to deprecate discussion in the Legislature regarding 
the losses inflicted on railways by the failure to 
end eoonomic strikes by prompt and sympathetic 
action) (pp. 2983-4 ibid.), when they want to rebuke 
a Legislature who, in a discussion on thu proposal 
to spend Rs. 150 orores as rail way capital expendi
ture in five years, venture!f to refer to the policy 
hitherto pursued by the Government in regard 
to railway finance (p. 376i ibid.). But when it 
comes to doing any real solid good to the taxpayer 
or the railway traveller, whether by eoonomising 
expenditure or by securing larger profits, or by 
improYing the conditions of travel, the oommercial 
prinoiples vanish into thin air. 

An idea, though inadequate, of the extent of the 
loss inflicted on the country by the uncommercial 
procedure adopted by the Government may 
be obtained when it is realised that the grosss 
receipts of the State railways for the years 1901-2 
to 1913-14 amounted to Rs. 529,27,70,000 out of 
which Rs. 7,92,32,000 was paid to companies 
as surplus profits, while during the period 1914-15 
to 1921-22 the gross receipts amounted to Rs. 562,59,-
98,000 and the companies' share of the surplus 
profits to no less than Rs. 11,26,10,000. On the basis 
of the figures of the earlier period the surplus 
profits for the later period should have been only 
Rs. 8,42,20,000 against the Rs. 11,26,10,000 actually 
paid-a difference of as much as Rs. 2,83,90,000. 
Itis,however, wrong to conolude that Rs. 2,83,90,000 
represents the wbole extent of the gains thus 
irregularly put by the Government in the 
pockets of these English companies. This figure 
is arrived at on the assumption that what was paid 
as surplus profi ts in the earlier period taken f~r 
the purposes of our comparison was wholly 
legitimate. As admitted by the Government, the 
policy of undue Po.stponemnt of revenue renewals 
is of long standing and the situation was only 
aooentuated during the war period ( anwer given 
in the LegiAlative Assembly on 20 September, 1922, 
to starred question No.34~). Evidently this system 
of overpayments has been going on for a long 
series of years, and the aotual amount overpaid 
in this manner to date may total up to anything 
irom 300 lakhs to Rs. 2500 lakhs. The Government 
are, therefore, olearly entitled to demand on behalf 
of the taxpayer a refund from the companies of 
at least Rs. 300 lakhs. We do not know how far 
a refund is within the sphere of praotioal politics 
from the point of view of the oontraotual or legal 

obligations of the oompanies, but there oertainly 
is a strong oase for such a refund from the point 
of view of business morality. In this conneotion we 
notice from the History of Indian Railways that 
the South Indian Railway Company oould obtain 
from the Goverment a refund by the revision of the 
surplus profit statements from 31st Maroh, 1915, 
to 31st March, 1919, and that the East Indian 
Railway Company also could obtain from the 
same Government, for their deferred annuitants, 
compensation on ·aocount of income tllX. This be
ing so, we take it that a refund from oompanies of 
the profits paid to them in exoess of their actual 
dues is possible for the Government to obtBin. 

We have so far dealt with the past transactions. 
only. The immediate 'future still remains to be 
dealt with, It is alweys to the intere.t of the 
oompanies, more especially towards the elpiry of 
their working contracts, to spend as little as 
possible on maintenanoe and renew~ls, and to in
flate the net earnings, so thae they may earn larger 
profits (Cf. para. 626 of the minutes of evidence 
given before the Indian Rail way Committee of 
1920-21). The contract with the East Indian 
Railway Company expires on 31st December, 1924, 
and taking this rail way as an instance, we shall 
try to see what a heavy legaoy of undischarged 
liabilities will oome to be quietly transferred to 
the shoulder of the Government. Aocording to the 
figures given by the Agent, East Indian Rail way 
Company, at page 67 of Vol. IV of the Report 
of the Indian Railway Committee of 1920-21, 
the Railway WBS on 31st March, 1920, in 
arrears with regard to renewals to the extent of 
403 miles of permanent way, 81 engineu, 2431 
waggons and 123 bogie ooaches, involving an ex
penditure of at least Rs. 628.13 lakhs. These 
figure~ are, for the most part, based on the normal 
annual programme of renewals as given by the 
Company; and if, as is probable, this programme 
was drawn up more with reference to the amount 
held, in 1912, to be normally available, and the 
oapacity of the Railway to spend it, than with 
reference to the renewals actually falling due, 
these figures will, if anything, turn out to be a 
serious understa'ement. A.s already stated, the 
East Indian Railway Company's contract expires 
on 31st December, 1924. i. e. 4~ years after the 
above arrears, even such as they are estimated, 
aoorued, involving a further expenditure of Rs. 
820.80 lakhs or a total of Rs. 1448.93 lakhs. Against 
this all that will, even if all goes well, have been 
spent by the time the East Indian Railway 
Company are, according to the present contract, 
due to retire from tile office of Managing Agents 
of the Government, wit! be:-

Rs. 1,03,98,000 during 1920-21, 
Rs. 1,17,02,000 ~during 1921-22, 
Rs .. 1,73,06,OOO during 1922-23, 
Rs. 1,73,06,000 during 1923-24, and 
Rs. 1,~9,80,OOO during the later nine

months of 1924, 
making a:total of Re. 696.92 lakhs. This means 
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-.that when the depreoiated propert)' reverts to the 
-Govemment for management by themselves or by 
any other agenoy, the new managers will have " 
legaoy etitailing an undischarged liability amount" 
Ing to at least Rs. 752.011akhs, after the old man
agers having beeD allowed to pooket a portion of 
the oapital as profits, or as Sir' William Acworth 
would put it, after the old managers having been 
allowed to live on the people's oapital. But even 
this figure does not represent the whole extent' of 
ihe total liability whioh the GOTemment will have 
'helped the Company to transfer unshared: ' The 
,iteMS on whloh the oaloulation has been made re
present only a part of the multifarious items whioIt 
eonslitute the railway property, suoh as stations, 
building~, fenoes, maohinery,' plant, bridges, eto. 
.to. (answer given in the Legislative Assembly 
en 15th September, 1922, to starred question No, 
328 ). It will, thersfore, not be ," wide of the mark 
to plaoe the total liability on aooount of this one 
Railway alone at, say, Re. 1000 laths. The con
tract with the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
Oompany i8 also due to expire' on 30th June, 1925, 
and another Rs; 1000 lakhs may be taken on 
aooount of this Railwa,.. It is a physioal impos
eibility to eDsure that' the amount' of renewals 
during the remaining' years of the contraots shan 
bo pushed forward to the extent of overtaking the 
.dsting arrears' (answer given 011 18th September: 
1922, in the LegislatiVe Assembly to starred ques
tion No. 333). TheLegislature must, therefore, press 
urgently for the stoppage of any further division 
-of monies as surplus profits and obtain a refund of 
the profit, whioh, as Sir Lawless Hepper said hi 
-effeot, were not honestly earned (para. 5607 of the 
minutes' of evidence' before the Ind'ian Railway 
.oommittee of 1920-21 ); 

EcONOMY, 

THE PRESS IN A MODERN CONSTITUTION. 
,GENERALLY. termed the' fourth Estate by oaDsU
,wtional writers, the Press is in itself perhaps the 
,most powerful organ in the modern age. The 
'power onhe Press is easily understood when one 
'I'emembera that demooraoy raats on .. the aotive 
.oonaent" of the governed. More than any other 
lingle item, the'Preas ianot merely thli mirror but 
,allO the mentor of publlo opinion. 

A MODERN PAPER SKETOHED. 
!By far the best desorlption 0(, the funotion of 

'. pap8l'1I/ given bT Mr. F, A~ Moltelilde wheli' 
illl< describe. the' IJoilil' Mail':--" Botuld' tii' BO' 
p'arty, retireaentlng. no otalill intlJrests, it eaMa:-' 

..... ours to employ the ablest brains' to' snow our 
people how to baslim_intain peaoe, prosperity and 
e!liolenoy at home~ and' peaoe, safety and power 
,throughout' tlii!' world:" Iii thla description., ai
ways' true tofaota ,. Party bias, irresponsible 
,provooativetendelioies, and _; marked leahlng' to' 
tiokle the vanity 'of ita m,aatai, the people"-thelie 
... nd other "harabtariatiol ha"e to be borne in mind~ 
M't: MeK,ule's ma, blt_keu to' b. the ideaI' for' 
eu :A.lnaW'aP'IIper: 

GUARDIAN Olf' PUBLIO LIBERTY. 

Shortoomings of the above desoription ougM 
not to blind one's vision to the remarkable service 
the Presl is doing to safeguard publio liberty. I. 
his addresa to the students of journalism, Mr. 
Wiokham Steed rightly laid oonsiderable stress on 
.. the independenoe of the PreS~n" of' the' few 
things that stood as a bulwark of publio liberty 
aud as a guarantee to the oommunity against 
seoret deallngs to the publio detriment. ".. In an 
age when wide publioity is demanded with regard 
to the erstwhile seoret diplomacy, the soope 
afforded to a bold yet responsible Press is vary 
appreoiable. It is a striking ooinoidence that the 
Editor of the 7171188 should be able to oourage. 
oualy oontradiot Mr. Lloyd George when the "Wel.la 
wizard" wanted to oamouflage one, of his speeohel 
on the Anglo-Frenoh Entente at Genoa. 

THE LIBERTY OF THE PRESS. 

In thia oonnection;' it is essential to have a 
olear grasp of the historio phrase, .. the Liberty of 
the Pres .... Answers Lord Mansfield, O. the liberty 
of the Press oonsists in printing without anl' 
lioense, subj&ot to the oonsequenoes of law ... Here 
the dbtinotion between the English and the 
Frenoh laws of the Press deserves' notioe. The 
exertion of disoretionary powers by the Frenoh 
Govemmelit has been constantly reviewed, but ilie 
abolition of oensorship was final in England, be~ 
oause .. the exeroise of disoretionary power liy the 
Crown was inooQ.sistent with ideas of Englisa 
law ... (Dioey.) As appositely ·remarked by the 
famous author. of the' Federirliat,t the security of 
the Press must altogether depeud on publio opinion 
and on the general apirit of the people, and of tlie 
Government. .. 

A POWEE FOR: MISOHIEF ALSO • 

A' power for greatest' good may turn ouHo he 
the fomenter of unforeseen disturbanoe •• A Kruger 
telegram and' Fashoda inoident are suffioient 
levera to pander to the outbursts of popular fury. 
The tele of Turkish atrooities s'C) often highly ex
aggerated to the bursting point, and' the story of 
Bolshevik havoo. without any mention of the aliu~ 
Bolshevik oampaigns-these are only a few' in~ 
stanoes where the fury of the populaoe hal been 
tiokled by oertain seotions of the Preas. .. The 
few who persist in telting the' truth," adiJs Mr. 
Hobhouse fittingly ... ahara the traditional fate of 
tlae honest counsellor at the hands' of the molo" of 
oolirtl"is." 

D~:'NdEli:' oi TRUSTS: 
Further. thelllaritenitndenoy to form trusts 

aiid huge ooniliines'ornewipape"s"thr()1~gh thepnr
, oha~e orlosiug oonoemii ia hound' toalfeot the'tone 
of the Pre!is'. The move'towafdaoonsolidation and 
integration on suoh' a" huge' aliale as' is evid~ilt in 
the-late Lora 'North'oUffe's 'manwunes lias a marked 
tenlienoy'to"malte til .... proprietor a dq71geroi .. ll/ big 
mOll; The Harmsworths, Lord Dalziel, Sir Edward 
Hulton, Sir' William BeiT:v, LcirdRiildell, and 

• Ada.... ., 8. KellliDg>oll 011 ~o ... 18, ,1911. 
t 'Illi l'..ieal~i"I1:1'" al pp:4lG; 
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Lord Beaverbrook loom large in the aotivities 
of the Isles, The Shell's oampaign of 1915 by the 
Daily Mail the formation of the Coalition Minis· 
try and the Ministry of Munitions-this string 
of inoidents, though helpful to the nation at 
that time, serves to indicate the possibilities, nay 
even the probabililies, of great misohief to the 
publio by powerful pressmen. Apart from the 
loss to the nation of time·honoured and indepen. 
dent Dewspapers, the aocumulatioD of vast power 
in one hand is an ominous indioation. 

THI!: ROLE OF THI!: PRESS. 
When all is said, if we only have a vIsion of 

the times when the all·powerful autoorat and the 
proud aristoorat trampled underfoot the rights of 
the people, the, indispeusable r6le of the press is 
assured. The Press is par excellence the" guardian 
of the publio weal, " 

K. R. R. SASTRY. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

E'VERYBODY has been having 'eleo. 
ReQllnt Ble.tlo .. I"tions just now. 'Poland has-over; 
throwiDg Marshal Pilsudski and substituting a 
rabidly 'natioDaiist majority. A Manchester 
Guardian oorrespondent desoribes the .. almost 
inoredible amount of 'vituperation and vilifioa. 
tion in an atmosphere saturated with oalumny ... 
He speaks of .. general politioal incompetenoe ", 
.. politioal hot-headedness and' disoord and lack 
of unity". but after all the Poles seemingly 
have had to do without the support of any 
wrestling champion. Of othe'relections' that 
have recently taken plaoe-of course in the 
World Outside, as thisheadingheralds-'the partiai 
eleotions in the United States are significant, in that 
the tide at tlie polls seems to have turned very defi· 
nitely against Mr. Harding, who oame in two years 
ago on the promise of "norma!cy"-'an American 
word whioh Mr. Law has so happily translated 
into English by the word" tranquillity". It is in
teresting in this conneotion to recall that it' is just 
about a year ago that the muoh boomed Washing. 
ton Conferenoe was called together to prove to the 
world, how well international questions can be 
settled, without a League of Nations. Well, the 
" great naval paot .. has not yet been ratified by 
France and Italy (and never will be ) and now we 
are told that as for the scrapping of old battleships, 
nobody had yet started poing it I If that is 'so hi the' 
minor oase of obsolete "Dreadnaughts" ... Or does 
"normaloy" mean just that Y Anyhow,the' new era 
whioh was to have been ushered in at Washington 
still tarries. Burning inte rnational questions still 
exist, and still •. burn ", Of oourse the League of 
Nations being a Wilsonian oreation, must remain 
tahoo for Mr. Harding: still tbereis just a glimpse 
of the obvious in Mr. State Seoretary Hughes' 
speeoh on Oot. 31st, in whioh he advo'oated formal 
»artioipation by the· U. S, in tbe, IDternational 
Court set up by the Leagu:e tlfNlr.tions 'n ior the 

',.'" .\ ,." 

determination, aooording to judioial standardl, of' 
justioiable international disputes." Or wasltmere
ly an electioneering speech, Intended to prove to· 
the voters that, if the Republioans did not steok_ 
the" League of Nations" plank of their Demoora
tic oompetitors, at least they oould supply some. 
thing" just as good '" 

WHEN last we wrote in this oolum~ 
O,..,ek bid lor • d 
IlJdependence. .we trle to show how unspeak ably 

shabby the treatment meted out to 
Greeee by the "Great" Powers had been. Sinoe 
then fUrther revelationa seem just on the verge of 
being made, 'rbe court-martialling of half II. 

dozen ex-Ministers was Burprising in itself; the 
breaking off of diplomatio relations on tb~ part of' 
England, a good deal more surprising still. Wha. 
does it all mean? It aU seemB inexplioable. and> 
in fact it is so, exoept under' ODe bypothesis-viz. 
that the late government was a British puppe. 
governmeDt, much as the government of the ex. 
Sultan's of Turkey was, On that bypothesis, aU 
faots become clear; clear, why England alon8' 
should break off diplomatic relations, for instanoe, 
and why no other power should have done so; whY' 
a man of the standing of M. Venizelos should 
not condemn. the court-martialling; why the 
present King is a prisoner in his palace and bi'" 
unole the prisoner of a oourt·martial. It seems 
quite possible, that ex-King Constantine, when. 
reoalledto Athens, made a bargain witl!. Grea~ 
Britain and consented to take his orders from 
Whitehall, if Whitehall would see him through. 
But that was of oourse the last that Whitehall did; 
it used Greece for its own ends and then Ie ft it in, 
the luroh. If ~ngora wanted to oourt-martial the 
ex·Sultan and his Grand Vizier, Athens wanted to' 
oourt-.martial the ex-King and his Cabinet; and 
both for the same reason, viz. that they had 
reduoed ,their respeotive oountries to the status of 
English client-States. The wbole polioy of Greeoe 
for the 'last year or two Was in the interest of any. 
body but of Greeoe. In fact ever since 1914 Greece 
has been unable to' oall' its Boui its own: at 'one
time, it was German interests, at another British 
or Frenah interests, that were paramount-perhaps. 
the Greeks think. that after all Greek interests 
might have an innings now, just for a change. An,d 

; if they do, the Greeks will certainly also rid thom
, selves of the dynastic interests, which they have to 
thank for most if not all their misfortunes, The 

: proalamation of a Greek Republio is bound to oome 
'next-if our bypothesis is oorrect. Witb Mr. 
Venizelos as its first President? 

SOUTH Amerioa, if it has emerged 
The Superfluity from the comia.opera stage of a 
01 Presides,.. u 

oountry where the DUts come 
,from," is still muoh affliated in European men
tality as the land where the revolutions aome from, 
the aUeged instability of the Governments of South 
Amerioanrepublios haying beoome prove~bial. 

I There is no douQtthata good deal of "shooting up", 
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.used to be part and parcel of any political differ. 

.. nce of opinion there; though with the lamentable 
~ondilion In Ireland, with Flzsci8lno in Italy, and 
with put8Ches and the rumour of putsches as the 
1'8gular diet of Central Europe, Europeans can 
-hardly afford to continue the throwing of stones 
·at the habits of Latin Amerioa. Besides there are 
republics and' republics in South' America. 
Anyhow, it Is only too true that personal rivalry 
has been rife throughout that continent and that 
·the bloodshed to wMch it has periodioally led has 
only rarely been due to any olash of prinoipleor 
policy. All the more interesting to find the 
President of the Republio of Uruguay, Dr. Brum, 
:making the proposal of abolishing his offioe and 
·tbe adoption of a oommission form of national 
· government. Tbe idea would oertainly eliminate 
a good deal of personal ambition, and there is of 

·oourse no reason whatsoever, why there should be 
a "Head of the State," onoe ihe basis of .the State 
~eases to be autocratio and beoomes demooratio. 
That republios have gone in for "Presidents," 
wben tbey did away with their Kings only sbows 
,the ourious laok of imagination and menial inertia 
of mankind. For wbat function is a "President" 
needed, whioh the "Speaker" of tbe Legislature 
could not equally well perform? Exoept for 

·oeiroumlooution and show, what Is the "Head" of a 
demooraoy for, anyhow? One wonders wbether 
the Greeks, if they set up a republio, will be 
original enough, not to copy tbe old cUchA of a 
presidential system, but evolve some suob oommis. 

· elon form as suggested by Senor Brum ? 

WE have frequently taken oocasion 
Walch Latin. • .. 

America. to pOint to tbe potentialitIes and 
importance of South Amerioa in tbe 

'future. The recent announcement that Brazil is 
accepting a Naval Commission from tbe United 
'States, to bring its navy up to oonoert pitoh (just 
.as a Frenoh Military Commission is already doing 
with tbe Brazilian army) brings home to every 
-internationally minded person tbe magnitude 01 
the Interests already hard at work in that Conti. 
'nent, manmuvring for a plaoe. Tbat any nation 
. when set upon naval reorganisation should go past 
the British Navy at all is a portent in itself and 
must open the eyes even of a Rip Van Winkle to 
the laot tbat the Clays are Indeed passing when 
without a ohallenge it was Britannia who ruled the 
waves of eve., ocean.' Another point our readers 
will' find it useful to bear in mind is that Brazil 
Is developing In a very disturbingly active manner 
towards militarism and threatens to beoome rapid
.ly the menaoe of the whole Continent. The tbird 
point is that Brazil's megalomania Is oonfronted 
more by Ihe Argentine, the greatest of Latin Am. 
rioan republios, than by any other power, and that 

· hitherto the Argentine haa been praotioally a finan. 
oial olient-State of England. (Mr. H. P. Rathbone 
has an int.eresting artiole on thi. "Anglo.Amerioan 
Rivalry in the Argentine" in the November issue 
~f tbe .Labo:lr MOflthlll and oomputes British finano 

oia! interests in that republio at .£40 orore8)., It 
therefore was obvious that Brazil, on oooount of 
it. rivalry wltb the Argentine, would call in the 
U. S. sinoe tbe Argentine has oBU.d in the U. K.' 
The last poil!t to remember is that GermBn emigra. 
tion is beoomingconoentrated on South Amerioa, 
as the following table will show, whioh we have 
gleaned from tbe publioation of:the German Statis. 
tioal Bureau ( .. Wirtschaft und Statistik") for 
Maroh of this year: 

to Europe 

German Emigration 
1913 

68 
North Amerioa 
South America 

20,430 
4,954 

32 
359 

o 

Afrioa 
Australia 
Asia 

25,843 
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